Help fund
DEFEND
THE RIGHT
TO PROTEST
with a regular monthly payment

Your money will help us:
- Resource campaigns behind individual defendants
- Pay for bust cards
- Cover expenses incurred for court support
- Produce campaigning material such as flyers, stickers and placards
- Fund literature packs for defendants and families going through the court system
- Resource up to date research
- Extend our campaigning work nationally
- Host conferences and major public events
- Maintain a DTRTP contact phone line

Standing order payment form

I agree to pay £......... monthly standing order

Please pay to: Unity Trust Bank
Birmingham branch
Sort code: 60-83-01
For credit of account number 20265362
(Defend the Right to Protest) the sum of:

£............... In words: ................................................. pounds monthly.
to begin on ....../....../........... until further notice in writing

Pay from my bank ....................................................................................... Ltd/plc
Branch ...........................................................................................................
Sort code: ....../....../...... Account number ..............................................
Name of account holder(s) .............................................................
Signature ........................................................................................................

Please return this form to:
Defend the Right to Protest BM DTRTP, London, WC1N 3XX

For official and bank use only
Please quote this reference on every payment:
Please cancel my existing standing orders to this account.